
Central Outclasses Penmen in Annual Cage Tilt and Wins by Score of 24 to 14 
ik __ 

Packed Crowd 
Sees Tech Fall 

Before Purple 
Coach Drummond's Team Is 

Held lo Three Field Couls— 
Marrow Leads Central's 
Attack With Five Goals. 

Presenting a volcanic attack and a 
stubborn defense. Central high school 
triumphed over Tech In the annual 
basket ball encounter before an over- 
flow crowd at Creighton gym yester- 
day afternoon by a 24 to 14 score. 

('each Drummond's crew found the 
bill cohorts' defense almost impreg- 
nable, being hold to three Held goals, 
two of which were made by Swanson, 
left guard. 

Central’s short passing repeatedly 
swept the ball through Tech's whole 
protective network. Their shooting 
waa ragged, however, many shots go- 
ing astray from close quarters. 

Perclval, Marrow and Reynolds ex- 
celled In floor work, while Weisenberg 
and Swanson piayed a smooth game 
at guard for Tech. 

Spots Central Lead. 
Tha victory stamps the Purple de- 

fenders as state championship con- 

t tenders. 
Tech was first to score, Charn,quist 

slinging tho leather from a side court 
shot a few seconds after play com- 

menced. 
Perclval then began tossing with | 

deadb- precision and Central took thr 
lead, never to be headed. Tho half 
ended, 18 to 8. 

Ran in Subs. 
Coach Drummond tried to stem the 

tide of defeat by inserting several 
tubstltutes in the second period. 

The lineup and summary. 
OMAHA CENTRAL IH.) 

FT.. FT. F.. I'ta. 
Mmt«w. rf.3 o 8 1ft 
Reynold* <*), If.1 « I ft 
Verrlrol. c.8 o 2 ft 
leowg, nr. .« ft 2 ft 
c.erliek, Ur.o ft t* ft 
RnkertMn, rf. ..ft ft 0 ft 
Galloway, c. ..ft n <* ft 

Tetftlft ."• 9 2» 
OMAHA TECH (14) 

YU. FT. F.. rt«. 
( harnquiat, rg 112 3 
finder. If.o o 0 i> 
Thomo. If. ..ft 4 ft ) 

West, If.O 1 « 1 
/net ..ft ft ft ft 
Mnaroe ..ft ft ft " 

Welcenberg (e), rg.ft 2 3 2 
nwtwaon. Ig.2 o n 4 
MrCormlek, Ig.ft n « » 
Holm, rg......ft ft ft 0 

Total* 3 ft S II 
Referee: Ernie Adame. Omaha l nl. 
empire, T. Smith, Nekraaku. 
Free Throw*: Reynold*. « ont of ft; 

• homo, 4 out of 7: West, 1 out of 2: 
W rirrnkerg, 3 out of 5. 

Scrihner Plays Beckett in 
State Squash Tournament 

The annual squash tougnainent is 
under way at the Omaha club. 

The first match between John Mad- 
I den and A. C. (Cub) Potter resulted 

In a victory for Madden, 15-13, 16-17, 
.15-13. 

Potter was last year’s state cham- 
pion. Madden la a veteran and won 

championship honors years ago. 
Drawings In Cl^ss A are as fol- 

lows: 
Srlbner play* Beckett. 
Stocking play* Clark*. 
Caine* play* C*ldwelL 
Drawings In Class B are as fql- 

*ows: 
Allison play* Curtice. 
H. Fount** play* Peacock. 
Keeilna playa D. Fount**. 
Other first-round drawings resulted 

In byes. 

Soldiers Want Games. 
Fort Crook Soldiers' basket ball 

1<*am Is after games, Lieut. Greer an- 

nounces. 

Aratex 
_ SEMI'SOFT 

Collars 
Will not wilt, crease, curl or fray 
Appear stiff, are soft. Launder 
easily. 33/ each, 3 for |1 

by tht maktrs of A rrowCtlUri 

New Pilot of Braves—His Manager 

CHRISTY MATHEWSON. FRED MITCHKI.I.. 
New president of the Boston Braves and Ids manager. Mathewson 

former star picher of .the New York Diants, w as a member of the New 
York syndicate which bought the Braves. Matty is to be president of 
the club, while Mitchell will he retained as manager. 

Class A Munv 
* 

Loops to Work 
on New Plan 

By JAMES L. BAl'GH. 
The amateur baseball hug will be- 

gin buzzing in Omaha the middle of 
March when leagues will hold meet- 
ings to organize for the coming sea 

son. 
Last year saw a record number 

of leagues operating in the muny or- 

ganization and more are expected to 
compete this season. 

The amateur loops will open ubout 
April 15. 

There probably will lie two Class 
A leagues again this season, hut they 
will present better balanced organi- 
zations. 

Both in the City and Metropolitan 
leagues last season the race was un- 

even, each having weak clubs which 
made the pennant race between only 
a few clubs. * 

Jake Isaacson, secretary, has a plan 
to submit to the association whereby 
all strong teams will be put In one 

class A league and the weaker ones 
in another. 

The loral secretary belie\es that 
this will serve to augment interest 
in Class A race. 

There will be abundant material 
for two Class A circuits, as a large 
number of players with Class B teams 
last season are ready for faster com- 

pany. 
The city championship was won last 

year by the South Side Merchants of 
the Metropolitan league. The Town- 
sends of the City were runnemup. 
Backers of both these teams are de- 
siroua of financing clubs again ‘.his 
season, but whether the clubs’ per- 
sonnel will remain the same is doubt- 
ful, as players on both clubs were 

suspended at the end of the season 

for demanding a share of the city 
championship receipt*. 

The Merchants and Towmsends are 

now launching a fight to get hack into 
muny baseball. 

John Black Golf 
“Pro’ at Wichita Club 

Wichita. Kan., Feb. *?■ — Of- 
ficers of the Wichita Country 
club announced today that John 
Itlack of Oakland, Cal., had licen ob- 
tained for golf professional the 
coming season. Itlack won nation- 
al recogniflion last summer by fin- 
ishing second In the national open 
at Skokie, one stroke behind Sara- 
gen. lie will represent the Wichita 
club in the National and western 

open tournaments next summer, It 
was stated. 

Oinalia-Ownetl Dogs in Show 
Omaha owned dogs are entered In 

the Colorado Kennel club show to lie 
held at Denver Thursday. Friday and 

Saturday. 
Dr. J. J. Warta has entered five 

Airedale dogs: John Welch, a German 

police hound, and James Allen, a 

Scotti.ih 'errlcr. 

Ruel a Lawyer. 
Harold Ruel of Rt, Louis, .backstop 

of the Boston Americans, is a full- 
fledged lawyer. He recently passed 
the Missouri bar examination. 

Hi STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY 
Millions Using this Greaseless Combing Cream- 

Few Ceftts Buys Jar any Drugstore—Not Sticky, Smelly 

HAIR 
GROOM 

1*«Ot 

Keeps Haif 

Combed^ 
Even stubborn, unruly or shampooed 

, hair stays combed all day In any atyle 
you like. ''llair-Mronin'' la a dignified 
omblng cream tvhlrh (riven that rmt- 

tiis 1 ginsn and v,ell-groomed effect to j 
your hair—Ihut final touch to good 
<!.«»» hath lu business and on social 
cry sslons. 

Gre: eele**, aluinkai “Hiiti’taroom" 
ilonit It. I nil nv on the Itnlr Itainuit 
it la abenilted liy the ttealp. therefore 
your hull remain* an anfl and pliable 
and an imttnnl tlial no on* < an poa- 
rll.lv tell you lined It. Not atkk.V or 

amelly. 

ft Says Bugs' 
Octet**. 
FROZEN VIOLETS 

AND EAR MUFFS 
.Spring* I* Here, (or the Giant* I.oop 

South Next Sunday. 

SPUING I* here, although ’>ou've 
got to dig under two feet of 
nnow to find It. 

String of Giant pitchers leave 
Sunday for Marlin That's always 
illuminated sign of spring no mat- 
ter if your calendar registers noth- 
ing but universal frost bites. 

Pitchers always go south before 
batters to develop their sleight- of 
hand maneuvers. Pitching ia bead- 
work. Hatting is eye labor. Hand 
must be quicker than eye if head 
isn't too slow. 

They will have I wo week* of wild, 
throw* and unmanageable rnntrnl 
before President MeGraw order* 
Manager MrGrnw to bring on hi* 
whole uniformed mob. 

Marlin Springs and bath* are 
wonderful places to boil down and 
take off fat. Pitchers alwa>* dive 
in head first. 

Texas has been very good to Gi- 
ants. Their 1922 weather was per- 
fect for releasing rookies. 

Sometime* our northern climate 
follow* (.'.ants to-San Antonio, but 
there is rarefy two successful da}* 
of rain and cold. ( alifnmla may be 
better for operatic star* and bot- 
tled preserves, but McGraw has no 
kirk coming at Texas climate. 

Only trouble with Han Antone is 
that Inhab* are u»ed to having 
world’* champions train there. They 
don't turn out very’ swift for Gi 
ants' games. Which is the reason 
Giant* were thinking about Califor- 
nia and those big towns on the 
at net. 

Itut Sail Antorte irtake* up in 
hospitality what it larks in per- 
centage. They always rheer Giants 
when they rattlp In. Which lias Me- 
draw puzzled, because they also 
cheer Giant* when they leave. 

Anyway, it's Texas this aprtng. 
Maybe it may lie California in 1924. 
Californians are enthusiastic about 
their over-production of climate. 
They want those Giants to spring 
there in 1924. When MeClraw told 
them he lmd already won several 
world's championship* on Texas 
training they wired back that they 
could do better than that. 

1,200 Holes in 
One Made in 22 

Chicago, Feb 22.—More than 1,200 
holes were made In one stroke by 
golfers during the season of 1922, 
according to statistics compiled by W. 
C. Sherwood of Newark, O., who In 
1921 formed the Hole In-One club for 
those who perform the fest. The fig 
tires as made public today allow that 
the aces were scattered over the coun- 

try, nit hough Chicago won first place 
with 62, including three cuckoo* made 
by women. 

Mays Perl* Lucky. 
■Springfield. Slu Feb. 22.—-Carl 

Mays, submarine hurler of the New 
Vork Yankee*, today was speeding to 
Hot Spring*. Ark to report for 
spring' practice. 

“All I want ie plenty of work till* 
season and I'll win more than my 
share of gam'*." said Mays. 

Bout* Staffed Despite Poliee 
Chicago, Keh. 32.—The underground 

scurry for ticket* f<>r Chicago's next 
suburban club entertainment waa on 

again today, nfter the 10 round no- 
decision boxing exhibition lest night 
by Midget Smith of New York and 
Joe [tinman of fit lea go, top-notch 
bantamweight*. 

Police aplenty worn about the "su- 
burban club.'' at which the two little 
men fought to n. newsiuiper draw, 
hut the hltieconts could do no more 
than keep the funs tn line. 

Despite the alleged Illegality of the 
exhibition, the two city alderman 
representing the ward in which I* 
situated the 'suburban club," were 
Introduced front the ring Just before 
the main go. There also was a mu- 

nicipal court Judge present and he 
made a brief speer h. 

Impressing a belief that the con- 

struction put upon the Illinois boxing 
law Is not correct, the Chicago Daily 
Tribune today announced It would 
"produce 1 he greatest amateur box- 

ling carnival ever held in Chicago." 

Conley Gels Draw. 
Grand lslniid-*Alex Maurice of 

Grand Island and Itoy Conley. of 
Colorado, fought a draw in 10 round* 
here. 

Bellevue Wins. 
The Belli vile eager* last nir:lit th- 

roated First Reform quint-t at Bell*- 
vue, 65 to 5. 

Central Junior* Win. 
Central high school junior defeated 

Fremont reserve* at Central gym yt s- 

terday, 30 to 20. 

Dick,Kerr Solti. 
Dick Kerr, erstwhile White Sox 

pitcher, has been sold to the Simons 
team of Kenosha, Wis. 

Black to W ichita. 
John Black, who won recognition 

in the national open < hamplpnshlp 
tournament last year by finishing 
runner-up to Gene Rarazen. has ac- 

cepted a position as pro at Wichita. 
Kan. 

Peterson Buys Racer. 
Ed Peterson, prominent Omaha 

sportsman, ha* purchased Dillon 
1 

Reaper, a pacer with a 2:14 mark. 
Earl Beetley of Auburn, Neb., former- 
ly owned the animal. 

Segrist Pilots Fairbury. 
I George Regrist will pilot the Fair- 
bury club of the State league this 
season, lie won a pennant the first 
half of the split race last season. 

Paxtons Beat 0. A. C. 
The Paxton billiard five rallied in 

the last six minutes of play with the 
score 21 to 10 against them and won 

from the crack Omaha Athletic club 
five. 23 to 21. In a game on the O. 
A. C. floor last night. The victory 
stamps the Paxtons as one of the 
fastest amateur teams in the state. 

233 Miles an Hour. 
Paris.—The sports committee ,,f the 

Aero club decided Radi Eecointe made 
233.01 miles an hour In a four-meter 
flight February 15. 

3300,000 Involved. 
New York.—The deal for the Boston 

Nationals involved more than 1500,000. 

Mclnnis Released. 
Cleveland, O.—Stuffy Mclnnis, vet- 

eran ilrat baseman, was released un- 

conditionally by the Cleveland Anur- 
icans and probably will go to the Bos- 
ton National*. 

Firpo Arrives in l S. 
New York.—Eul* Angel Firpo, 

South America's bidder for the world's 
heavyweight boxing championship, ar- 

rived here today from Buenos Aire*, 
lie is matched to meet Bill Brennan 
at Madison Square garden next month. 

——— 

Pondelik a Star. 
Judging from the performances of 

^candidates for the wrestling team at 

’the University of Chicago, the Ma- 
roona will It* strong contenders for 
the conference title this year. Among 

j the outstanding candidates of the 

I squad is Joe Pondelik, star guard of 
ft hi* year's football team 

Match Play Start*. 
Houston.—Match play for the an- 

nual midwinter invitation tournament 

championship at the Houston Country 
club started today, when 90 golfeis 
were paired in the championship sec 

end and third filgh's. Matches for 
the first flight include J. K. Wadiey,’ 
Texarkana, against Dr. James Vance, 
El Pa ao. 

Tracketer* Ineligible. 
Philadelphia.—Three L'niverslty of 

Pennsylvania track athletes—Sayman 
Iverr. Hoyer Jensen and E. Loininas- 
*on—have been declared ineligible 
through scholastic difficulties. Kerr. 
Salt Lake City boy. was a member 
of the Pennsylvania four-mile relay 
team which ran against Oxford and 
Cambridge In London last year. Jen- 
sen formerly starred on the Cedar 
Itaplde. la., relay team. 

Lamy Lead* Skater*. 
St John, New Brunswick.- Edmund 

Lamy of Haranai Lake led at the end 
of the first day In the skating tourna- 

ment to determine a challenger for 
the world's skating title held by Oscar 
Mathlesen of Norway. Lamy made 
9* points by winning three of the 
day s four events, defeating three of 
the fastest men on the ice. 

S**t*k to Close Match. 
Great Fall*. Mont.—The Tool* 

County l.egloti Doxlng aaaoelatlon will 
select a representative next Friday 
tn leave Immediately for St. Paul. 
Mtnn.. and N*w York to stsn artlclaa 
with Tom Gibbon*, rhallenKcr. and 
•Tack Dampsey, heavyweight chant 

plon. for a bout nt Shelby. .July t 

Itoxiup at Business “Cym."' 
Thirty round* of boxing will be 

Staged at the llueineaa Man's cytnna- 
alutn Friday night 

Charlie t.ong. One Step Watson. 
Gorilla Jones. Irtvln ftl*». < 'harlla 
May, Joe Herrick, "Tlpy" llrrinnn. 
Kid" Graves and seicrnl other tls 

tic performer* will nt>|ie/ir on th* pro- 
em in. 

Omaha-1 ttbor (-nine Postponed 
I'oatpon ament of the gum** bilwcsn 

Omaha utilvcrtMy and Tabor coll#g*. 
fti’hadulsd At Tabor for tomorrow 

night, has been poatpoittd becauaa of 
a "flu" epidemic All public gather* 
Inga have been prohibited In Tabor 
until the malady i« put undn control 
by health authorities. 

W in* Hop l)t*rh\ 
A alit on, Idaho. Fall, u;’ Smoke 

(ixatnn of \Ve*t Yellowstone Won the 
1 IToinlla American do* tlrrhy here to 

day. III* tlinn no* a hour*. V minute* 
and 3b second* 

“Stuffy” Mclnnis Released by 
Cleveland; May Go to Braves 

LEVELAXD, O., Feb. 
22.—The nnchndl- 

t tonal release of 
John P. (Stuffy) 
McJnnis, aeteran 
American leatrue 
first baseman, wag 

announced tonight 
l»y the Cclcveland 
R a s eball c 1 u b, 
waiver* having 
been obtained sev- 

eral days ago. Mo- 
Inn is may go to 

the Boston Braves. 
Mctnnla came to the Indiana from 

the Boston Ked Sox 14 months ago 
lit a trade for Elmer Smith, George 

Burns and Joe Harris. Previously he 
nns in Bonnie Mack's famous l’liila 
delphia infield. 

For a time it appeared as though 
the Braves would decline to waive 

claim to Mclnnis. It is underlies*! 
that the National l.eapne club lias 
made Mclnnis an offer, hut that the 
veteran has not accepted. 

With the ri l«-ase of Mclnnis, the 
Indians have Frank Brower, recent- 
ly acquired from Washington, and 
l»uis Bulsto Available for the initial 
sack. There also is n chance that 

Manager Speaker may pile Olenn My- 
tilt, for whom the Indians are said 
to have paid Milwaukee *50,000, a trial 
at first. 

Omaha to Lose 
Players Over 

Draft Stand? 
Thi decision of Western league club 

owners not to accept any players 
from the major league club*, many 

result in the Buffaloes losing five 

player*. 
George Grantham, the starry third 

sacker of last season, was traded to 

the Chicago Cubs for a cash con- 

sideration and five players. The 

money was paid the local dub when 
Grantham reported, and the five 

players were to be delivered to Omaha 
before the opening of the 1923 season. 

The agreement was that the play 
ere should be three'pitchers and two 
infielders, but since no Western club 
can accept a player from a major 
club unless that club renounce« all 
future claim lo his service, the local 
club cannot accept him, 

i Whether the Cubs will 1*> willing 
to give five players outright and thus 
take a chance of losing them for 
all time or .will insist upon putting 

'the deal on a cash liasls and giving 
the local club more money remains 
to be seen. 

Burch, who attended the Western 
meeting at Chicago Monday and 

Tuesday, will confer with tli" Cub 

management while In the Windy City. 

Ed Peterson Buys 
Dillon Reaper, Pacer 

• 
Iiil Peterson, prominent Omaha con- 

tractor and horseman. ha« .utUcd en- 
1 Other fast pacer to his growing staid'-. 

Peterson recently closed a d ul with 
Kart Beerlcy of Auburn. Neb where- 

by he becomes owner of Dillon Reap- 
or, pacer with a mark of 2:11 The 
consideration Is said to have been 

»2,M>0. 
Dillon Reaper was developed by 

Becalev and lias been attracting con- 

siderable attention among harness 
men during the last year. 

Oninlians on Mitt Card. 
Joe Herrick and Kid Graves of 

Omaha anil Bobby Slater of tort 

Riley. Kan., have been signed to take 

part in the first boxing show which 
will be held for the benefit of the 
17th Infantry's athletic fund at Fort 
Omaha. Maffb 2. Several soldier 

fighters also will appear. 

Itavnina. 13: Wahoo. 13. 
I’awnfp (ity. 26; Auburn. 16. 
Uindrii. 20; UcOok. 16 
f»u!lifrliind. 26; North I'laltr. 21. 
(iruitd NIanH, 34; K*-arnc>. J3. 
Ihllf u« ViM'Hlioiuit, 65; #'ir*t Hp- 

form. 6. 
I'axton Hilliard*, 23; Oimihit Xfhlrtic* 

( luh, ft. * 
(ofBPf. 21: lla»tiniv 19. 
( ornrll Collri<*, 24; loua Teacher*, 23. 

—fill 
Have Ball (.Lib 

I.incoln. Feb. 21. — (Special Tele- 
gram!—Fairbury will tie back in the 
Nebraska. State league next season. 

At the annual meeting of league mag- 

nates a committee was appointed tu 
go to Fairbury and find out the 
status of the situation inasmuch as 

none of the Fairbury directors were 

present. George Kegrist. owner of 
th<* fairbury franchis- accompanied 
the committee and signed again os 

manager. He should produce a team 

which will rival his pastlmers who 
won the bunting for Fairbury dur- 

ing the first split season last year He 
has 39 players signed. 

Dick Kerr Sold 
to Kenosha Club 

t liirago, Keli. V.—Dick Kerr, the 
left hand pit* her. who »|uit the I hi- 

cago White Sox tor a semi pro job 
last spring. was sold to Ihc Sim- 

mons team of Kenosha, M is., a 

member of I lie Midwest Baseball 

league. Tile sale |>rice was not an- 

nouneed. 

"Masked Marvel** l mnu-ked 
The unveiling of the local 'Masked 

Marvel." whose identity has beep with- 

held during the state billiard tourna- 

ment, occurred at the Holmes Recrea- 

tional parlor last night 
The "marvel'' proved to be Roy 

Fiaxier a South Omaha cue shark. 
Frazier run ?9 balls after removing 

his mask, but was defeated by Harry 
.Shepard. l?i to 31 

Molia Beats t .urren. 

Clinton, la.—Boh Moha. of Rock 
Island. 111., defeated Mickey f urren 

of Portland, Ore, in a. boxing bout 
here last night. 

MGHSCIftL 
BASKETBALL 

S3; 9np«tlar, ’!4. 
Hardy Neb—Hardy high bask'-* ba 

toarvi defs'i' 'I Huperior lfl r. hotly oa 
test' d basi t b.i game, 24 to .4 

KdV'-nra. 13; H<*Ii»hi. 13. 
Ravenii.« N*ti -In a f <#i r* n# ton gh*. 

Ravenna bgftt Wgtioo, 1 ■» to 1. 

Pawnee IWiit« Auburn 
Pawnee City—-The Pawnee City h gh 

-•■bool fwteUcf ball teem deflated tti« Au- 
burn high school. tr«**i h*re this evening. 

to 14 The gm.e w*e ft* »>nd 'lean. 
The Rur hard girls defeated flic* Pawnee 
girls. 32 to 11 in the pre!lmln*r> 

t'llll^riaMil M In*. 
M itherland—f*uth« Hand defeated North 

Platte f,n the iaMrr * floor by a score of 
.0 to 21. it was supposed ‘o be for the 
I'hamploBship «*f trc«tem Nebraska. 

Kearney la»w«-*. 
Grand island Nrb.—Grand Island h*gh 

defeated the Kearney high •* boo! og# 
team, 34 to Jo at th#. Grand Island < ol 
i^gi gymnasium. The 7l«#erves also de- 
feated IU»lln|s ft#serve#. 14 to 9. 

Win Knot Title. 
d^ioomfle d, Nab—The Bloomf'*id ?h 

school banket ball team won the Knox 
•ounty (’harpplotishlp at Creighton last 
Saturday by dCeaflng the Creighton team. 
II to 14. 

13 Prove# I nlmky. 
Elm Crock, N**b.—Attar winning 12 

*tr*ight gamea, Elm Creek luat to Kear- 
ney lUsvrrfii by a gcora of 27 to 21 The 
neat night th*y again to it to North 
Piatie. championship claimant a of west- 
ern Nvbraiki. 

The giris' tram boat Eddyvilb-*# team 
13 to X. The Kddyvllle team had only 
Inst o;n» game before and was eonsitferel 
the bc#t t am In the Wood River valley 
Thl* makes 10 stra.ght games for the 
girl* 

Hoipi4a M ins. 
Vndlarola, In.— In on of the most ex t- 

Ing gan‘* of the scaJMln, Sintpwoti de- 
feated Vpper Iowa h're last ri ght by a 
*ora of 29 to 23. 

Tourney at Majne. 
Wayne. Neb.—(Spe. ,al Telegram.)—Tu«- 

ar.nual northern Nebraska high »« hoo! 
basket bail tourney • l»etr.g staged h»-n, 
with 40 team rompetmg The totirnc; 
will continue for three day*. 

Mi.iden Trim* McCook. 
\linden. Neb—iSpeelal T*!*grati. ) — 

dlndcn High defeated Mei'ook High h*—*• 
in a grod game of basket ball by the 
m : .i if 2** to 4 4. 

ltavenrm Wins. 
Ravenna. N'eh—(Bp* .# Telegram — 

rH-.c.inR d«fe»»*ed Wuh'iO here in a 'lean 

game r.f backet hall by the p^or* of 
13 to 13 finiaha starred for Ravenna. 

lVshnn Tall* Before Genet# 

Gene*'a. Neb — (Spe* la! Telegram ) 
Geneva defeated W#hoo here in a io?*- 

gMi?: ol basket ba by the •cure %>' 19 
*.> 2°. The morn van tied frequency dur- 
iirf «h< lontvst. two period* being 

ue-'s>ar> to determine the winner The 
first half ended 3 even. Lir.bacl Pr 
Geneva and Hamilton for Wahoo were 

ihe stars of the contegl. 

Bellevue Quintet 
Defeats First Reform 

Playing n fast passing J-aote and it 

the same time guarding their oppon- 
ents close, the Bellevue Vocational 
sehool basketeers defeated the First 

Kefir im team at Bellevue last >sfct 
hv the score of 55 to 5. The s<->*re at 

the end -{.the first b If win to 3 

Collins with 33 points and Robert* 

with 14 were the outstanding stars 

of the aonteat. 
The Bellevue team <gd ti.e Bt 

M. E. five play on the former * floor 

Friday r.ight. 

Babe Ha$ Grippe. 
New York—Babe Ruth’s golf and 

other preliminary training for the 

baseball season has been temporarily 
suspended by grip, advices front the 
Yankee's nuarters at Hot Springs, 
Ark said today. The home run king 
had been slightly ill aince he left 

New York and yesterday he remain- 
ed in bed all day. 

YESTERD 4 ) '$ RESULTS. 
NEW ORLEANS 

First Race—*7dft; for maidens J >ear- 
olds and up, «4 furloqgp 
John Joseph (Murphy). 5-1 2-1 4-' 
Body Ouard « Wilson) .. .1-5 .1-1 
Hilly Barn <Martln>. ...ro-1 

Time. I:M Arum, ffwaat ar.d Pretty, 
Gian Idvat. F*ma, Jealous Woman, Miss 
Britain. Ormxsletffh. Flying Dost f!**' tun. 

Kaoond Rais-— $700; 3-?ear o'ds. It fur- 
long.-* 
Hilt House (Abel >.10 -1 4*21 
Full of Fun (KeUay) ...2-i oven 
Radiant IT ho mi* 4 1 

Tlitv 1:14 .’-'I Josephine K 'h. 
N*ylora*\ Fernando*. Mildred Ruth. Tempt- 
re»e. Klttta Fsrpenter. Auntie ’Ivn ami 
tx*ntaria also ran. 

Third Race—-I t.OOf*. 3 year-olds end u 
one and three -ixteanth* mile*. 
Ramktn (Wilton) .. 7 S :: '• 1 
Pouble Croas (Thomasi .1*1 li 
vitamin (Wallace) .. 

Time: 3:01 Runquol, Blarney S ■ n- 

and Attorney also ran. 

•fourth Race—11,000 i*> *»r- ami 

up: six furlongs 
I. Kffars (Thoms*) .. * -' * « 

My Fteverls M I *»r mott >. .10-1 4 ! 

Tlpplty Wit chat < Mortis) ... 

Tims: 113 ?■*>. Translate. i>ntlni**i*r 
and John y Kelly also iau 

Fifth Rare- 170ft; 2-year-old* »r..1 up 
on* mils and 70 yards: 
1>uke John (Ab#l) .4-1 * .0 

our Birthday (Thurber) 'll 
yuesada (Wallace) 

Time 1 4f> 4 J Archie Aieinn 1'dff 
Banff. Reel Fool ami Hello Pardn-i also 
ran. 

Rixth Rare—|70ft- « ^ir-nMs and tin: 

on* and ona-f1xl4M*tilh miles 
Dumfounder (Wallace) » 1*41 
Kxhnrtar (Mrln) 14.' 
While Haven fparltv) *• > 

Time 1 ♦* 1 5 Troop, 1‘ \-e, 

Kandy H Fitter Fatter. Mane and Tin 
gllng also ran. 

II \\ \N \ 

F1r»t n»ro—#50°: ? ar 

and « n* half furlong* 
Llborto t Hurn*» !■' » rrn i-t 
Ouajiro (Htutta) .• l S 3 
Holom*»n*» Kilt* (Walla) 

Tim* 43 3-5. Fatal* M hlara Halting 
and Flladat alau ran 

H*rond Rac#—ISO®. 3 ;#arod« ait 
ftirlnng* t 

H*mpvonla (Horn) I ■ 

tiiMid ICnnuth (Art in). ■ 

Humpy fPIrkanai .. 'I 
Tim* 1 14 3 N*ll*‘ia, Hu »rr* '1* 

• ountry tilrl, M* Murphy, flat rack. hr* n 
• row and Af»rr Nlgl alau »«• * 

Third Ha##*—ffttO; 4 ytar-olda. fH • and 
or ha if fuilong* 
flat Km (Mlln*r> 4 1**4 
Major IHmio tTaylor) .7-14-2 
Mary fttggrl (Uroogt 7 3 

Tlmo; l.n7 4-5 Mary Malian liappv 
Oc* l.urky. Rig Hon. niavkaton*. Tag tha 
Mark and R*> Atkin alan ran. 

Fourth Raeg—-17 00 1-jrggt-old*. fit# 
and on*.half furlong*; 
Flff*r#n t Kvr* (f*lck#na> I I | ; 
hoi t'hilt (Oraog) .1*1 #'an 
l.ntfr* Marrrllg (Oroa* »-* 

Tim# 1:0|. Mountain I.aaa r. Pitgan, 
P#pp*r Tra and 1 ualr# al*o ran 

Fifth Rang— |#0f: i >*gr-olda and up. 
a and on# alvlggnth mllra 

F. nr a at !* (t)roaal $-1 4 4 out 
gmrt*.'H ilium*) ... 41 * 

0*wprfno# (Htutt*) .... 4 3 
tn*t 1 44 tlaorg* Kuffan alau *n 

Hi % t h Rjn#-- tfef.o 4 jaarolda and up. 
on* tnll# and |0 tarda 
Indian * hultt ft*lrU#nal .. 4 ! »■'» *•& 
Fo’lx M (Fardamo) 1S-I «-l 
Harold K (Rh*ff*ll 4 1 

Tim*. I 45 J1 4 Vanka# 44o-. Tltonia* F 
M«-Mahon, Utinrd*mgh Rlanuan, Uloom. 
ngion and Fcrrum alau tan. 

I 01) 1>\S FMKIFS. 
MW \\ V 

Flrtt JU' e — Three-y c: r '-if »IK| I 
.•lining; purse, $$®0. mk furlong? 
Forewarn .Proceed* 
Jennie C M arris B*k r 'j% 
Bobbed Hair .1®* Firm Pallet ’**7 
• hsncote*gue 11* Orchard K 'g 11 
Lieut IVrii. J. Mur- War Ido' ! 

ray ..........115 Wtttreo 115 
Manns-hen ....115 f 
.Second Race—Three ; ■ at *: is and up. 

lalming. purse. $.«(!; six fuiionf? 
Molly Puff M Muse V04 
India ,...!** H;II and l>ale 104 
A?hHn .10* I.Oft Fortune 
Suez .1*4 Biasing Fire ...1©7 
Mary Rock .1*7 Johnny CTConeH 
Pretty Baby U« Hi 
la Men<l a 1 v» J 

Third Race—Thtce.yrar u d* and up, 
• tiling, puree. 9«*0. ►'* furlong? 
Illusionist Annedec Ifl*- 

aThe Ulster 1®* Confederacy i‘ ? 

Ho kahye .1^1 Pony Express 113 
aV almond .1®1 
Fourth Ka'e-—Three j ear .M» and tip: 

.aiming; purse, $*«*©; sit furlong? 
a K nt ucky Ami It* m liow Choe ^ 

?% Ones ^ ..l«i 

V^niQiou 1®1 af durt.es .. I » 

M\ Irulllla 1®l aUnarlthin .1*7 
uVeneho U"?>e M .1^* 
ijtiesn Mason* l-*rk 11* 
itPrudeniial 11 

Fifth Race—Thrc «**r old* and up. 
lalming; purse. $500 one and one-sis* 

treiith miles. 
Conundrum ... ®* Btennan 
Hajry illoter Ja< k Hill 
Heoie .10* l.ebleuet 
lloman .. 11® 

> \th Race—Four y» r-oUs and up; 
iwttning; jmr®e. $■'" one 

ailuldeu Chance 10* Biatonr* 1’* 

• Duke of Welting a«-rardom Is4 
tan ...I'M The w a« i«* 

Jap M.. 1 C Th K* •!« •' 11 

Top Hunu l«Pi Cavaltei 
• Apprentice allowable 11 -• med 
Weather, <le*r. track. fa*t 

NKXX ORI.KXN*1 

Kirni ii»c»— |T4(>, I v»'«i *!J* 
lht«4 sr I nr h»if furlon*. 

l*t,i« Mon.lnr 111 Hun ls«> tl* 
I .In ThoMMa It* »’»'•> il! 
li.nal. K.'rtyln* t IT 
IlVMlltm .11* HrtWtl'P k 11*1 
i4c-.ii* \\ right and Forty-l wo Worthing- 

ton entry. 
Second Hare 17 oo claiming. « year* , 

olda and up. el* furlong' 
14.- tig a u 114 little Romper 1W 
Propaganda 11* a uanorrn .HT 
Max'ouriin ...H' Ki11lr It' 

x^t.l. k Hun I"1* I dlrl »•* 

Hltnpllelly .199 aOaleta ..» 19* 
uQualttv .. .Ill tHyHtria .im 

A lao eligible. 
*x onne< ttcbl ..111 aPuf'n 199 
a Hoc ham beau 1 '*» H»tH o the N .109 
aVtut-'hineon .199 High Value ... 119, 

third lli> c #70'* running, l ym-p .li 
and up. ■»* furlong* 

A lx a lit MIm 1 *f*xrtte 111 
Maehiarclll .114 Deep (tinker .. t 19 
a lllll*.|al«- ..113 all’annx 1 .re ..let. 
a Marx U 194 Two Pair 
lx * ■ » lull 1 1 *. .iTbr Nephexr 111 
• stamp .199 spring'ni# .111 
xi*o eiig.i.i* 

Ciiatm-n 11 «* aWlreie-i ,111 
il« n retain ,.Ii*: Pioek o' OoM. 109 
Hunnyoi lit t*l*rkaon l?i 
Fourth Ha< e--0T99M allowance# Cypreea 

pure*. 3-jear uUl*. on® and one elvteenih 
mile* 

Wd a a rxl Ora v .19? p of Umbria., n't 
lint dr ii Preat 10T ("hlx-g 107 

1*4 7 1U former 193 
l,a.ix Myra |0I 

t if.u Hart- lioo, claiming, t >eai old# 

• n.) uj>. on* a <i nis * * -1 **i h m •* 

• JUa;in*># Ida! | ? J K:g Tta;*h 
vifmEfggo ? 1 x UoiuivlirT 11- 
k Ha lot «'ar ill ^T.s* P*ru*iar. 1^ 
st. I'ensrd ..!!# H Suitt ', * 

i.irm»R<hi iOj B.u- Bruch _l#c 
»It at > I?: m»| She* 141 
Ala** eligible 

aHeftur|eir*n 1©S ai*p g* 
aldQUghnut ...-Its nTsiUn# .143 
Ml li li#< a—i?44. claiming « year •.'el- 

and up. oh • and three-fitievnth rnUa* 
P.tter I'ft'ur .H Tytanny .Hi 
K <mmiud*r lib Arbitrator .113 
N':ii Soon ., 113 aBla*k Ht k:- 11# 
uLegaulotn 114 Ho. Fr»ot .... 11# 

ram P*\ a Tricks i*« 
m Adventure 1 aFact Trial i#t 
Al#o cligtbU; 

Tapiac lib *P**tor*l 1 
a dak* Feld .114 S' horca 

31- aStevenaen \|j 
aAppr-r.t.i alloviar.i* olatined 
Weather cigar. ira.k f«**t 

I ! VII \\ \, 
Fir** Haea—*F)v* and one-liaif furling*, 

'la.rst.isg. $J#p. 3.y*.\r-old* and up tlJ 
xTrppaw* #1 Calcar 9 
xRuth F U-4 xNvt its* .|«4 
«A!!ip Atkin .. *.4# p*»ey Fit Id 10% 
Country ..HI Batty 9t**a;i ill 
t'allthumi Hi V'.ntlua C 111 
The Cura .113 Hun Georg* 111 
Majeatir ..US 
9econd Rice- s.x furlong* rlaiirtr.g. 

1340 2-%*ar*olda and up tl2» 
Mi** K-irc #»» *3tn»« Fraulgnd lb* 
*Oi>*tinat> 1“* \Chattan Court H# 
Wuoien Bonnal .111 PaDcing Star ..113 
‘•nw» .11# Lill'e Smile 9% 
xl..t Campbell l«: T.MiMtk* 11# 
xOieneru ... u© I’mh Tenny 111 
Cass' aa Ra* k 113 

*”i d R.s t -t>n* and ;li h *» 
< U mlng $*##; 1 v\*.xr oMr and up (14) 

1.1 Kohl* ,|il tl.sttln Hear l1-* 
tl.title Orphan.11© vClcxer Juo'm 11# 
Polph 114 M «.i 31 Ciir.ttH k 11* 
N. K Beat .. .ill xPVw Steei 144 
xTawa*. s tha 1 ■ <• s A a *ma 11# 
l.ttlto Gink 1U Tom onn\i lift 
MotUono .113 xJudge Pa* d 113 
Fourth R»<< Four and on**h*if fur. 

!<*. **, claiming. $#ao srar-, d« and up 
(1 i 1 .' 
aMelchosr #4 *A'a«.*n 1*9 
xKlla Waldo 111 Tabloid II3 
candarota lift i.««tv Ttpc*e .114 
V rival ... 11 # 1 vf t^rd 1#1 
xl 00h Ltven Hi vMyrti* a ill 
Park Agra H* l,*ut«*e ... Hi 
Ju'y F U« 

V'tftli Kli’#—Oni »s\t!a anil T f* yartia. 
IF»o. 4-\ear-old* »»i4 ui**t?». 
iMaaoluta 10* HrotUuul Tat ..IP* 
No H*i>» 11* ** rani an to 111 
North Y»wtr 1«S RxatUU .111 

IU|T|'1|» -HI 
s \lh Ha e On* mile ai t one e.xtefhth. 

hand < ai' fl POO, I tr old*.ami up i?» 
xPrim** iMraot ti Hmniah Mute 1PI 
.<• hn » Reardon IP* at»n Hut tana lot 
Planet lot Pan a at It* 
Tailor Maul .It* 
• Irwin aatrf. 
tmenlh Hare—F>i* tuilona* i.alining, 

s yaai-oMa ami up ill): 
xMarlon terrain 1P* x lobelia ...... Ikt 
kJoa tPair US Okun>> ........ ni 1 

Va«P ■ ■ U,i Via or 1U 
M ** it H»" .1 ’\K. -a Atkin ... 

I.Hlla PolnUf ..HI Mav ktottrr ...Hi 
fuia ....ns iiuifi Dal* ni 
K.rk"ov«t .IIS 

Klghth lima—Ora mil# amt an eighth; 
claiming |»oo; r-jear-oMa ami i lt>. 
xHItneam IFuee *4 v,len*»*’ 1 h’l 
xHlaok Rally .. loo l.onanna ...... 1*4 
xMaroalla R-»y itl flolatorm .. ...it* 
xkath. Rankin lo* '.Ua Miming.u*: 
(Hit Faithful lot iM o |Vm * its 
5un 1m#| U It* Frank SN'gaft' 11* 
\\ ail*?* i>. tiaxk fax*. 

Firpo Arrives 
for %out With 

Bill Brennan 
Ki< hard May Match Soutl 

\mcrican Boxer Against 
VI inner of Johnson- 

Vi illard \ ight. 
New Vork. Feb 2T.—Peotaring con 

lidenee in hi* ability to fight hi* way 
to a match with Jack i tern pec y for 
the world’* heavyweight ehani|4o > 

*hip. Buis Angel Flri*>, giant South 
American pugilist, reached New York 
today after a voyage of 21 day* fr< at 

Bueno* Aire*. 
Accompanied by hi* secretary. Al- 

fredo Guerrleri. Ins sparring partnen. 
Carlo* Sjaglla. a promising llgh:- 
heavyweight, and an Interpreter. F 
po waa welcomed by an enthusiaalic 
delegation of hi* countrymen, heade : 

by Krncgt Perez. Argentine coi 

sul general: 
After a conference w ith Pronto!' r 

Teg Itick-ird at Madison .Scu»,e Uj 
den. be announced he would lie* n 

active training tomorrow at the Go 
den gym ..iijeium for hi* bout 
March 12 with Bill Brennan <.f t'li, 
cage. 

"I know Bunnan will g,\e to* i: 
(iardeat light 1 ve evei had. Kn po dc 
clared, "but I am nut I nn wti r 
him. Mr. Rickard bat promised t: ► 

a match with Bernpeer if I defe r 

Brennan, out I .uni willing io fig! t 

other contenders before meeting 
champion. Today I received a tei- 
gram free .lad: K*a> r:*. 1* > P"| 

manager, aaj. ig he ■ juiU not :,it 
with me before six oi c-ight luoiHl 
That suits me perfectly. I will want 
l>iat ncji li time to piovetny righi : 

challenge him 
Rickard dec la r. d he regarded F.rp • 

a* the meet promising of the you;>: 
heavyweight’ eortendc * and look* 
for hitn to emerge as a logical 1 ■>* 

tender for the championship crow*. 
"If lie defeat* Brer.nan." Co nth ■ I 

the promoter. “I nv:> n it-1 him 
the winner of th- Floyd Johnno 
M illard contest, «i heduled »t the Va 
kee stadium on May 12." 

^lar- kilter C»o1f Med. 
New y. rk—<.er<* Sara/.<> Jim 

Barnes. W aller Hac^n ar*<! Jo* ■: 

Hutchison have applied for n serr a- 

tions at he Inwo.*d Country clut*. 
Far ri'.K ks^iiV. v* ’th na^io.u.! 
Cf cn | f d s i:?» !l ^ •]* 

t.*x: J : *'» •'l 

\n\ MIT I* I * IN 

MEALS SOUR OR 
UW UNDIGESTED 

Instantly! End Flatulence. 

Heartburn. Indigestion 

C’.i- 'v a *tv if. rr*‘ 
So *■» IMI”. ;.-nf 

i:ul<k to ‘IU a upset stem* TT 
moment "Papeii Diapepaii,'' reuoiM- 
the Ftomai h all pain ami <ii*ut** frvm 
ItHliireaUon 01 a suio c *«> atom*- n 

xanlahe*. 
Millions k. oo in..'; 'il 

Bists recomnien 1 this harmless ate 

*i h corns live. 

WOMEN 
with their ever 

\ recurring back' 
ache*, headache*, 
and tired feet 

\ xx ill tind hle»- 
sed relief in 

kVV Ben-Gav. 

I' 
Keep a tube hand* 
and end the pain 
he tore it get • wont. 

I «e it *« you would 
cold cream. It 
soothea and com 

forts, ha v Ben Ga 
at the drug store 

and you w ill get 

XWi *•<*.»« 1.0. 

* 


